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INTRODUCTION
..Age. I do abhor t nee , yout h , I do adore thee, .. thus
re arked William Shakespeare ( The Rape of Lucrece ) several cen-
turies back. This rather youth predisposed bias and unflattering
estimatlon 'of old age no doubt prevails till today and explains
the proliferation and success of advertisements touting such
beauty or health enhancing products as cosmetics and pharmaceuti-
cals as well as aerobIC and other exercise regiMens aimed at not
only rejuvenating health but also looks. The antagonistic view
of ageing is not strange if we consIder that many changes a per-
son encounters in growing old are not always pleasantly greeted.
Some of these changes are physical, observable and measurable
while others are of a qualitative and sOMetimes not so distin-
guishable character. Such qualitative changes are partially
related to the physicdl changes that COMe about with old age, e.
9· failing health and other physiological changes related to ad-
vancing years. ...,
. Further, age .related shift~ occur in regard to~ageing
lndividual's roles, soclal and economlC status. These require
adjustments and socialization that could be stressful. In con-
trast to gains, which help to anchor the individual in the so-
Cial st ucture, losses in s~atus and roles are generally
detriment 1 to the individual, ~ometimes leading to the severance
of the links between the i~dlvidual and the social structure.
The greater the sense of personal loss of the individual, the
-ore ifficult it is to makp. the ransition in roles and to adapt
to change g nerally.
Whether physical or non-physical, changes experienced
in 9ro Ing old, could directly and indirectly affect the person's
~ 11 Y of life, a d often adversely.
However, ost people do not live in isolation. Rather,
th y re found and operate withIn larger social units, such as
familles ~ well as larger extra fa.ily units. Hence, ageing is
not purely a personal concern of liMited significance to par-
ticular Indiv duals directly ffected by ageing, but rather 1
h id r nd d eper raM1fications for society at large.
To s the situation as affecting Malaysia, 1tis
1-
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ssential to rev w levels and demographic trends relating to
geing and the r implications for the aged and society at large
In terms of the .uality of life.
:n Mal ysia, as in several other developing countries
since the 1970s, despite a population that may be described as
youthful 1, there are unmistakable signs of ageing, as conven-
tionally denoted by a steadily rising proportion and number of
elderly pe~sons, whether defined by an age cut off of 60 or by a
more universally accepted demographic measure of 65 years.2 In
the period 1970 to 1980, for Malaysia as a whole, the proportion
of older persons aged 60 rose from 5.2 to 5.7 % while those age
65 and older i,creased from 3.1 to 3.6 ( see Table 1) while
recently released figures for Peninsular Malaysia alone showed
that the respective percentages were 5.9 and 3.8 in 1984 ( Nor-
mah and Quah,1986) compared to 5.6 and 3.7 respectively in 1980.
The proportion f aged persons in the population is expected to
increase and by the year 2030, assuming that current demographic
trends prevail. persons aged 60 and older could form 15.5 % of
Malaysla's total population and those aged 65 and older co.prise
9 % , while the t al population median age stands at 32.1 years
( Masitah, 1985).
Nevertheless, at the present time the percentage of aged
persons has not yet reached or even come close to the levels of
more developed Western countries and Japan (Table 2 ). This
is largely due to the fact that demographic transition in
Malaysia has not occurred to he same extent, or in the same man-
ner as in the more developed countries which were characterized
by not only ortality reduction ( reflected in uch higher
average l'fe expectancies) but also fertility decline to alar.-
ingly low levels so etimes resultlng in negative crude rates of
natural lncrea~e ( Tabl_ 2 ). l Malaysia, especially in More
heavily popu a~ed and develope ninsular Malaysia, mortality
has also declined t o 1 pr-ess i . 1 vels While average life expec-
tancy at all ages f r bot~ sexp-~ haS i proved.3 There has also
b~en decline ..n, ~ertillty, r ch 1 or significant deter-
mIL nt of demograpn ge'n tha or lity ( cf. Coale, 1964).
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P'ercentage aged 60 and aged 65 and older
.!.llQ il§Q
2Qi. W. 2.Qi. ~5.08 3.07 5.75 3.81
5.28 3.12 6.27 3.89
6.21 3.82 5.36 3.39
5.76 3.51 6.70 4.88
5.60 3.30 '6.48 4.38
5.03 2.90 4.76 3.12
5.86 3.52 5.58 4.28
5.50 3.27 6.46 4.18
6.76 4.10 7.55 4.61
4.56 2.68 6.72 3.06
5.66 3.22 "6.14 3.81
4.55 2.975.34 3.18 5.58 3.66
3.40 2.05 3.58 2.01
4.95 2.84 5.72 3.50
State
Johor
Kedah
Kelantan
Helaka
Negr i Semb iIan
Pahang
Pulau Pinang
Perak
Perlis
Selangor
Terengganu
Wilayah Persekutuan
Peninsular Malaysia
Sabah
Sarawak
Malaysia 5.17 3.07 5.67 3.62
(Source: COMputed from 1970 and 1980 censuses)
;~~l: 1: ~ercenta9S 2f tQtal Q2PUle*~2g !:~~!?~g~Q9!:~rI980.and aged 65 and older. state and natl a i _
Life Expectancy at Birth
~OUn~[:t % 22 ttile§ [~m2Ies C d~.N ~I I ( , OQQ)AustralIa 9 71.0 77.9 8.5Can da 9 71.2 78.7 8.0France 14 70.6 78.7 3.5Fed. Rep. of Germany 15 70.0 76.8 -2.0apan 9 74.0 79.4 6.8Netherlands 12 72.6 79.3 3.6New Zeal nd 9 70.1 76.7 7.7S eden 16 72.8 79.0 O. 1Unit Kingdo 15 71.2 77.8 1.1nlted States 1 1 70.3 78.0 6.9.S.S. 10 G6.5 75.4 4.5
of fal1i 9 fertility in H laysia is clearly seen in a
he tot I fertility rate (TFR) per WOMan of 6.69 in
in 1970 and 4.26 in 1980 ( UnIted Nations, 1985).
r Mal ysl, a slight decline occurred through th
1980 fro TFR of 3.9 to 3.8 between 1980 and 1984, a1-
light upturn w s noted in 1984 aMong Mal y WOMen W'0
T R of 4.7 against a previous lower li.it of 4.3 in
ah nd Qu h , 1986), However, it is not yet Possible
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18.65
19.35
17.86
19.02
18.66
18.32
Z 1.75
19.11
21 .94
20.43
1.93
,. .03
9.74
to determine ther this development heralds a reversal of the
previous trend fertility decline, and furthermore it was con-
fined to the lay sector of the population. Even among the
indigenous groups in East Malaysia, signs of fertility decline,
although impreci e, are evident ( Normah and Quah, 1986).
If ageing is measured by other indicators such as median
age of tne population, again the trend towards an older popula-
tion in Malaysia between 1970 and 1980 clearly emerges ( Table
3).
It may ~lso be observed that,in consequence of higher
fertIlity and mo tality, the East Malaysian states of Sabah and
Sarawak registered lower me'ian ages and also lower percentages
of total popula ion aged 60 or 65 and older than most of thelr
Peninsular Malaysian counterparts and Peninsular Malaysia as a
whole.
State Median age or populationU2Q. 1980
Johor
Kedah
Kelantan \
Melaka
Negri Sembilan
Pahang
Pulau Pinang
Perak
Perli5
Selangor
Terengganu
W'lay h Persekutuan
Peninsu4ar Malays.
16.28
17.64
18.09
16.54
16.33
17.14
:8.3-
17.25
:9.48
18.08
17.~S
bah
Sarawak. 16.5010.91
Mal ys ia 17.32
18.26
18.47
19. 6
Further to the indlcatio
ore pro inently in M 1
is the f ct th t the th
t tod y w 11 b
s som h cohort
not bly post-
old r p rson will b h
th r ncr- as Ing 1'2: 0 ch
urvivo 5 of the f r t of th
tur
those born between 1945-1950, who will be entering the ranks of
those aged in about another 20 years time will be several tiMes
larger than, say, the 1980 cohort aged 60-64. This is an impor-
tant point that mus be noted and eMphasized with regard to
population ageing not only in Malaysia but also in other develop-
ing countries. In such countries, fertility decline may not
have kept pace with mortality decline, and ,in percentage and
median age terms, ageing may not appear to be as advanced as in
the more developed countries, perhaps a reason for the greater
concentration of official attention on younger and more economi-
cally productive sections of the popUlation than on the aged.
Nevertheless, the failure to fully appreciate the prospective
marked numerical growth of the older popul~tion sgements despite
relatively small percentage increases in the elderly population
is serious. It could promote a false sense of complacency and
lack of measures to ensure the quality of life of the old.
IMPLICATIONS FOR THE QUALITY OF LIFE
If the quality of life
well-being either at a collective
or individual leveL ageing does
ing on the quality of life.
is approximated with general
societal level or at the family
have a direct or indirect bear-
Ageing dependency.
In the first place, although not every aged person has
to rely or depends on others to the same extent, the burden of
the support and care of the aged by others in the physically and
economically more active age groups generally grows as the
population ages. If we use a simple measure of aged dependency
in terms of the rate per thousand of of persons aged 65 and older
to those in the economically active ages, 15-64 years, the aged
dependenc}' burden has increased s ir.oe 1970 as indicated by the
1980 figures for Malaysia as 1 whole and in almost every state.5
Health C re and status
The increase in aged dependency, if it is sustained over
ti e, h s serious i plications especially from the viewpoint of
O~d age health care. This is because the old are in more need
of 1 alth c r-e than ny other segment of the popu la t t on . Not
only do the elderly have more chronic ailments than the do the
young but also their illnesses tend to be more severe and they
take 'longer to recover. The multiplicity of severe health
probleMS faced by the elderly in general occurs at a ti_e when
theIr physical health and earning capacities have been
1 inished. Fa 11y support systems could prove inadequate to
cop ith the rising and heavy costs of Medical care except in
th ca e of the Minority who are well-to-do. Thus, at a tiMe
wh n there is a conscious shift attempted by even so-called wel-
f r .y t n the Western countries to lessen th ourden of the
tat In the support and care of the elderly, More and More of
th lderly ar increasingly forced to rely on the state. Such
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a reliance requ s a degree ot integration in health and social
approaches affecting all areas of geriatrics and this taxes and
may even be mere than the existing socio-medical systeas can
support. ~s their numbecs and proportion increase, their
needs will also intensity. Failure to provide adequate health
care tor tne eld~rly in terms of quantity and quality will cer-
tainly affect their quality of life. In a capitalistic or
market oriented system in which are found considerable socio-
economic disparitie~ among various sectors of the population, and
privatizdtion of m~dical services is now being eMphasized, as is
the case in MalaysIa, there is a real danger that the poor
amongst the aged ill face unequal access to the health car
facilities. I deed, despite signific~nt strides in improving
health standards in ~d.ay~_a ~lnce 1970 and the impressive al-
though not inde inlte lowering of mortality among the elderly
below 80 years of age, 6 differences in old age mortality along
7
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State
Elderly Dependency Rate per
thousand.
Johor
Kedah
Kelantan
Melaka
Negri Sembilan
Pahang
Pulau Pinang
Perak
Ferlis
~elangor
Terengganu
Wilayah Persekutuan
Peninsular Malaysia
b70 1980
63.76 67. 11
63. 14 66.87
78.44 76. 11
4.5t 7').33
:'2. 10 79.00
5'.1.85 57.39
(,5.5~ bo.46
,7.45 75.25
3u.01. 75.99
J 1.88 51 .7 1
5· .5'1 71. 12
46.24
&'">.b,j
,,'1.70 40.51
~ s • 17 63.97
62.86 66. 18
Sabah
Sarawak
Malaysia
(ourcp: Computed from 1.70 and 1980 censuses)
Table 4: Elderly depenaency rate per thousand. individual state
and national, Malaysia, 1970 and 1980.
socie-economic lines i 1 probably continue for long as there is
lack of more ~quitaole redistribution of income and other socio-
economic amenitie£ and opportunities in the country.
Though t is tl ue nat old age does bring with it in-
creasing d isab il tty. med r ce ,so'~ :11 and psychological, there is
Scope to ensure then t ne e ld rlv continue to enjoy reasonable
st ndards of health and ac lv~ty as part of maintaining their
u Li t y of life. _,uch a !TtC>V-' .. ould considerably lessen the
problems to thems. es, ~elr .~~ediate families as well as the
t. It coul be a~t lne by stre~sing preventive aspects of
Ith and not y c ratlve measures alone, usually the case
the 0 ent in c0untrie , inc.uding Malaysia.
The health status nd hence quality of life of the aged
Id lot only be affected by the health amenities available to
M, but 150 by their economic s~atus. Economic deprivation
old ag could among otter thlngs lead to homelessness, in-
or sub tandard shelter, problems of ~alnutrltion and
increased morbid ty and shortened life expectancy.
the ged have economic. resources .thes~ are usually
to a d given partly or fully by their chlldren or other
.b s Ot on th ir own savings or lnvestments. The
fo proving old ge ecurity in Malaysia is certainly
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very considera le for only the Employees Provident Fund (E.P.F:)
can claim re ative universal coverage. Even then, there IS
still some un~ertainty regarding the E.P.F.'s status and role as
an old age s curity scheme, as shown in the recent governaent
decision to re ax withdrawal conditions for the purchase of low
cost homes. ~urthermore, at the present time the ~und exclude~
c~rtain low in ome worker categories e.g. hawKers.flsher.e~ aD
construction worKers. At the present time, too, and concelvably
for some time to come, the limited working life of many employees
in this country which continues to observe an official retireMent
age of 55 years for men and 50 for women undoubtedly restricts
he ~cope and volume of old age savings which further suffer froM
an inevitable e osion in value over time due to inflation. At
the same time. s~nce the average life expectancy in the older age
groups has im oved as mortality declines among the m~re
'youthful' aged, the continued imposition of the present retire-
ment ages prematurely causes this group of persons to be disen-
gaged from the 1 bour force, spend many more years in retirement
or in non economic activity than did their predecessors under
conditions of lower old age ife expectancy and before the for-
malization of labour laws, and to become economically dependent
on public funds in the case of the pensionable) or on others
if they are unable to provlde fOl themselves after retirement.
Further, although there are some who opt out of the labour force
for various reasons, for others employment or work may be a mean-
ingful if not always economically beneficial exercise. Rigidly
enforced compulsory retirement ages for those physically fit and
willing to continue in the labour force, either part-tiMe or
full. could corrode their sense of self worth and lead to various
psycho pathological problems. It is certainly worth consider-
ing an increase in economic ac ivity rates of older persons not
only for the reasons noted L~O because this could offset or
even rev rse the negative of population ageing. As
not d in t e Vienr.a !nt n of ction on Aging. -the
slowly e p d;ng lIt sp ation, even in developing
, co •. t i tut s Y for national econo ies ..
rs n , 19 4), vity together ith ill-
del t h of 1d. could be eonstruc-
tl~e y tilis d or develop.ent,
vliet h skills and
th contribution
n this
ageing d p
for 1e
h
in ffectlng
nt s t.
rkedly,
r upp r cla
uburb n n
i
i •
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ticular place of residence may satisfy various human needs,
ranging from basic life supporting needs e.g. security and
sanitation, to more complex social and self-realising needs.
The economic, health, social and Psychological statuses May indeed
vary according to where a person lives (Lawton, 1980). Those
places where the elderly are able to realize their needs more
asily and adequately would undoubtedly contribute towards their
well-being and their quality of life as opposed to those which do
not. Thus the quality of life of the elderly could change with
reSidence, especially if the change is accompanied by drastic
hanges in living" arrangements. Although changes in one's
~ sidence could occur any time in one's life, late life environ-
ntal changes could severely affect the health status of the
derly, leading to higher mortality than among those who did ex-
rience such changes (Hickey, 1980). Late life changes in
sidence could occur such as if the aged were forced by cir-
lmstances to leave familar surroundings and established social
tworks, such as informal family support systems, for more im-
rsonal and less familar institutional or semi-institutionalellings.
The tendency for the elderly to experiewnce changes in
living arrangements becomes more pronounced in a society in
Which the adult young tend to leave their parental households to
stablish their own independent households. Some of these may
hot be too drastic or lower their quality of life. They may
ven be viewed favourably by the old themselves, espeCially if
they themselves have suffIcient financial resources, are in
tedsonable health and able to maintain their independence without
risking isolation from their family members, some of whom could
be staying nearby, visiting them frequently and exchanging help.
Indeed, it must not be assumed that all aged persons need or
d ir to live with their other family me.bers. Family co-
tesidenc does not always enSlr~ inter-generational harmony as
there are bou d to be pOlnts 0~ conflict stemming from inter-
generational differences in li_e-~tyles, values and attitudes.
Nor does c -residence mean that th~ aged would enjoy a reasonably
h gh tandard or quality of lIt ; so e studies, for instance,
cast doubt on the generaLly held belief that the elderly are
ays b tter off in n e~~ended family situation ( e.g.
MOraiti , 1978). A d , it should be noted that the sense of in-
d n nc b ween ddult children and heir aged parents in West-
rn situat'ons c'd not evolve overnight but rather over several
dec des in kee ing with other social changes that caused a shift
in orne of the traditional family functio_s of looking after the
i k nd the aged to the state." . Thus, ~he sense of ?ersonal
10 s or isolation and the inabIlIty to adJust WOULd prooably be
or cute a ong most aged persons in. the conte~t .Of swiftly
esternizlng nd modernizing Mal~ysla ~s these lndlviduals are
~ob Iy uch I ss conditioned to llving lndependently than their
t rn count rp rts.7
How v r, t ti s, th re could be advantages in the for.
o prot etlon for the elderly. and thus preventing the serious
I
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pair_ent to th lr quality of life, although they May have tc
hare livir.g arr ngements with younger family members. This if
espe( ially if the old person is poor and the pooling of in-
in a bo sehold provides a better standard of living.
the physical quality of housing could be superior when the
person I ves with a relative, especially in a household
headed by a younger person who has more or better resources to-
look aft r t e ho e than an elderly person llvlng alone. Physi-
cal i1 n 5S or disability of the elderly may also be another fac-
to favouring co-residence.
The quality of _ife of an aged aay also be affected by
he loss of the souse in )ld age after several decades of living
wogether. Especially in Malaysia, as in .any Asian and other
tr dltional socie ies, there is strong dependence upon the hus-
band for emotional and financial security while reMarriage of
widows 1s often socially not sanctioned or feasible; hence, the
experience of wldownood in such situations could be quite
trau atic even If e couple had not been very close. Greater
life expectancy is not experienced equally by both sexes for
females generally tend to outlive their male counterparts. As
men tend to aarry women younger than theMselves, the operation of
this and the former factor result in an increasing incidence of
widowhood with advancing age. The fact that WOMen now tend to
live longer than .en than before also implies that More of their
surviving years are spent in widowhood hich .ay be an
unpleasant experience due to the fact~r~ mentioned. In 1980,
_ore than 4 out of every 10 wo.en aged 60-65 were reported to be
widows compared to lout of every between 50-54 years. For
wo en ag d 65 and older, 60.9 nearly 3 out of every 5 were
r ~orted to e ido ed cpr to nly 17.2 for en (
Kh o~l 82 . Th! dl fer nt: ~ 1 .cld nc b t en elderly woaen
nd n ref cted t riage pppo tunities for for'do
r
nd
nter the
there
9 d
n i.por-
I s
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And, In several Instances, a situation not uncoaaon nowadays
develops where the aged relative has to be abandoned to look
after the.selves, put into nursing hoaes or other institutions
that are so.ettaes far froa ideal. Thus, under these cir-
CUMstances there is a deterioration in the quality of life for
the people affected by the effects of increased longevity.
Old age care and support
T~en,too. fertility decline, if it is sustained or
accelerate, can aff.ect old age care and suport, especially th!
possibilit· of aged persons having to be institutionalized 0'"
being ne9l~cted In their old age. In an Aaerican study by Sold~
and Hyers (1976). it was shown that each additional child ever
born reduces the probability that a person would live in an
institution. That this possibility is not reaote even for
Mal,ysia ~ould be reasonably inferred froM the fact tha~
Malafsian society has and is rapidly changing under the impact 0:
aodernization, industrialization, urbanization and westernizatiol
which have tended to under.ine and modify traditional faail'
structures and roles, as well as enhance individualistic norMS a
Parent-progenx
rat 10
State
Johor
Kedah
Kelantan
Helaka
Negr 1 Seab t lan
Pahang
Pulau Plnang
P raJ<
PerIls
el ngor
eng9 n
Wi y h rs kutuan
Penlnsul r Hal ysla
0.2069
0.1893
0.2140
0.2253
0.2177
0.1914
0.2023
\.1.2001
0.1.96
k
O. 1353
O. 1746
1 y O. 1935
<Sourc
0.2435
O. 1963
0.2397
0.2624
0.2652
0.2225
0.2358
0.2372
0.2325
0.2078
0.2041
0.2041
0.2313
O. 1383
0.2162
0.2315
c ted f om 1970 ani 1980 census s )
/J-,
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tional Malaysi n cultural nora of caring for the old reMains
strong, there a e pressures exerted by a reduction in the nUMber
of children in he faMily. There may be increased demand for
public services to either suppleMent or replace the care and sup-
port roles of faMilies for the old under the circuMstance
outlined, as a ecllne in the number of children could weaken the
ph/sical capac! y of the family to care for its aged _embers.
In addition, a decline could occur in the econoMic resources that
were forMerly available to poor families as a result of the
pooling of resources by several working _e.bers.
Using a parent-progeny ratio which COMpares the nUMb r
01 elderly perso s at a particular point in tiMe with some of
t.h ose in the ages, 35 to 64 years who ar-e- liKely to be their
children (Arri ga and Bannister, 1985 ), the effects of fer-
tility decline in reducing the number of children potentially
available to sup ort their aged parents can be de_~nstrated. In
Malaysia, there was a rise in the parent-progeny ratio between
1970 and 1980 flO. 0.19 to 0.23, In other words, there was a
decline froa roughly 5 children for every elderly person to
nearly 4 children for every such person. The situation is
aore oainous in eninsular Malaysia than in Sabah and SarawaK as
a whole owing to their different stages or phases of deMographic
transition. Since different ethnic groups experience different
rates of fertility decline and levels of longevity, the parent
progeny ratio and prospects of old age care and support by
children also vary with ethnicity.9 The situation is likely
to worsen for all groups if recent fertility levels are _ain-tained or decline further.
With aore old people in th
still form a Minority, various ot. ~
aedical are needed b' the ged
quality o~ lfe oU.d b 1
~hat neea to sic 1 d out
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pol icies concerning the present and future state of the elderly.
Towards this end, the formation and implementation of a com-
prehensive Policy for the Aged in Malaysia is timely.
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FOOTNOTES
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3. For Peninsular Malaysia, the crude mortality rate per
thousand fell from 7.9 in 1970 to 6.3 in 1980 and to 5.6 between
January and March, 1985. The median male Iife expectancy at
birth rose from 64.5 to 66.7 between 1970-1975 and 1975-1980
respectively, while the equivalent figures for females were 69.7
and 7.20 years ( Kwok and Ng, 1983; Statistics Depe rt aen t , 1986
>.
4. Reflecting this effect of past population momentum, if the
United Nations medium variant population projection for Malaysia
proves correct, the number of persons between 60-64 years would
have increased from 288,000 to 1.568 mill10n ( or by 5.44 times)
between 1980 and 2025, compared to a cohort of only 194,000 in
1950 ( Un i ted Na tions, 1985).
5. The oqly exception to thls general tendency was Sabah which
was known to have expe~ienced massive influx of immigrants from
neighbouring Philippines and Indonesia. That this development
was a contributory factor in the slight lowering of the median
age and the proportion aged 65 and older could -be deduced from
the decline in the elderly dependency rates,and relatively high
CW of 682.4 per thousand women in 1980, suggesting that many of
the immigrants were in the younger and more fertile age groups.
6. Betwe n 1970-1984 the Peninsular Malaysian crude death rate
pe~ thousand declined from 22.6 to 13.7 for those aged 50-59, and
from 40.5 to 32.6 in the 60-69 dge group compared to 86.9 to 71.7
be tween 70-79 years ( Stat ist ics Department, 1986).
7. It may be noted that since the 960s, Japan, an Asian country
influenced by Confucian cultural ethics, especially filial piety,
has experienced a steady and marked increase in the percentage of
aged persons (65 and older) living alone away from their children
(Harasawa, 1983). It is not unlikely that Malaysia where
presently the incldence of old people living alone does not ap-
pedr to be significant ( Andrews e~ dl, 1986) would like, other
developing Asian countries, also increaSingly experience a
simi ar situation to hat of Japan due to growing
indu trialization, moderniza~ion ard accompanying changes in
residential patterns.
8. E hnic different·als in r~marriage oppor~unitles and propen-
ong erl mal s e suggest d in the 1980 census
a statu for per ons aged 65 and older
The respective. 19 res were: 82.0 %~-----
thp Ch1nese and 67.~% for Indians (
alaysia, for in·tance, in 1980 the highest
wa t. Chinese (0.2997), f""rahead of the
n ndin 5 ( O. 18 8 2 ). I n 197 0 7 the res pec-
0.2617, 0.1748 and 0.1247.
i on . s e Chan (1982).
